PERMIT

to OPERATE

A WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM

Water System Name: VILLAGE OF TAHSIS WATER SUPPLY
Premises Number: 1410223
Premises Address: 977 South Maquinna Street
Tahsis, BC
V0P 1X0
Water System Owner: Village Of Tahsis

Village Of Tahsis is hereby permitted to operate the above potable water supply system and is required to operate this system in accordance with the Drinking Water Protection Act and in accordance with the conditions set out in this operating permit and conditions established as part of any construction permit.

The water supply system for which this operating permit applies is generally described as:

Service Delivery Area: Village of Tahsis
Source Water: Community Well
Water Treatment methods are: None
Water Disinfection methods are: Chlorine
Number of Connections 301-10,000 Connections - DWT

Operating conditions specific to this water supply system are in Appendix A.

Date: July 1, 1992
Issued By: [Signature]
Environmental Health Officer

This permit must be displayed in a conspicuous place and is not transferable.